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?t the Stock Etchuge iKii morning the uutl amount of bu¬

siness has beeu done. In prices the tendency continues dawn

ward, bat without any very Material change. The N. Amen-

oan Trust 4i Banking Co. declined J per cent; Harlem 4 per

Mat; Moh»wk J per cent. A tale of specie wai Made at tk*

board to the extent of 'JO.MO Mexican dollar*, at a premium
of 1^ Per eent' "ot *',<>w »'uch change from ill- rate

which >>a* long been current fur this description af coin. A

limited business has been done in sterling exchange for th*

pocket sailieg toinoi row frr Liverpool. The sales I are been

made chiefly by the U. S. Dank at $4 84 cents, or 9 per cent,
which ii a t.lig!it decline from the rates cur ent on the last

packet day.
The tousion in the money market seems rather to iucreas*

than otherwise, or rather the difficulty of obtaining loans on ur»-

ecceptionable securities is increasii g. This arises from the

great want of coniid. nee exisiiug among the banks and capital¬
ists. For the past two years the whale monied power of the

south has been bound up 111 th> welfare of the great staple, cot¬

ton. The credit, standing, and means ofpayment of the whole

southern country is cent, ed in the price of that one article, aud

according to its pr<'-|>< .'( i* tlie slat* of the New York money

market, the urea' liii iari.il centre, buoyant or depressed. Last

winter and spring, »hrn the market was a risiag one, the pub¬
lic indulged the idea tU^t the wlnsle crop would be said at very

high prices, anl the speculations of the cotton dealers being
oonsidered very lucrative, soulhern securities, p»st notes, aud

debts were in high f v»r and were held as favorite investments,
¦aore particul.ic I) as from the stagnant condiiiou of trade gene¬

rally the demand tor money for other purposes was not great.
At the time cotton was at its height there eaisted the genu

.fa revulsion iu the very price at which it was held, the first

symptoms of which were apparent in the decrease of consump¬

tion of the raw material by the manufacturers. From that time

the prospects of the article have gradually become warse. Kacli

successive steamboat which has arrived on tkis side, has report¬
ed a state of things calculated at least to alarm those whose as¬

sets depend' d u| on he realization of a high price for cotton,
and as the features of the market became more gloomy the

banks and capitalists increased the caution of their movements.
The quantity of money in circulation was sensibly diminished,
and the pricc* of other ariit les of produce have fallt-u off in pro¬

portion. The con' iiiuej decline in prices has affected almost

every description of irodure, merchandise, and public aud pri¬
vate securities. StMil'auiously with th* decline in staple arti¬

cles, the same c »n»< 1 have affected the sale of stocks ia the

.English market 'I >e resources for sup' lies ofmoney have,
therefore, on evoi v sid" >ei a cut off at the same moment, while

(lie depreciation 1 r. '.;i< i.iiuts of produce and securities is suf¬

ficient cause of ai s Ids- whose chief dependence is placed
upon them.
Hie denouement i>is traiu of events has been anxiously

expected for the last lew packets. 1'he last advices were »ucb

as nearly to aui:ihi'ai< inr hopes of cotton holders, and many

firms have yielded 10 the conviction and compounded with their

creditors. The gi eai majority are, however, s'.ill awaiting the

arrival of the Liverpool, which may be expected on Wednesday
¦eat, in the faint h.i|>e that tome favorable tuin may have taken

place which will yet retrieve the market. The position of this

country is, howeter, uot Aatieriug at this juncture, and the

prospect is that a hal nice will accumulate heavily against it

during the ensuing three *r four months.
From inquiries which we have made among the importiug

houses, we arc of opinion that the imports for the fall trade

will be »er) hea*y, as compared with last year. Large quanti¬
ties have bet u ordett tl, and larger quantities will douLllets be

sent out manufacture rs account, for sale on this side. The
Stock of manufictured goods iu the hands of spinners is large,
aud their policy is not to hold, hut to sell at all events; aad

this marfeft, at the prest nt tune, affords the best prospect, from
the fact that the imports having beeu light during tlie psst two

years, it may be inferred that many goods are wanted. These

two causes w ill operate to swell the Imports during the next

quarter, aud the view t corroborated by the returns for he past
two quartets of the j. -nt year, for this ci'y.
duties r«n> ii* iiis iwsiHicT or new tors, suiiso thi

nasi two i(i'AiTr.ks or ths ikii.

1638 3.7114M
1KS» S 346.3*

19)8. 1839.

Eire**, 1839 (4 933.394
If the value of the z "'ds im,K>rteU, b*ar the same proportion

u the duties r< ciired, ih>- t«»t s«l imports of th« year, mutt el-

cent llote of last )(>i l>) nr*r % iOU.009,000. T . uuct lint rati

increase, we have cur crop* only, aud we £nd m them a great
falling off fr»>m the e*|>«rt valar of the two prrfnlioi year*.
Th» following is a table of the nport value of colt«u l.nt

year, according to <>An<tl report, and au estimate of that uf

Htii year.
1IPOHTI OF C*TTOH.

1997 .¦iiwTled 447 399 909 lb*, at 14J cU, $93,349,102
1939 « 931.712 409 M M 9i - $9 ,491 999
1999 " 44i.099.7D9 u w 11 M (49,999,997
Froia this litter sum *>a) be deducted aa over (tuck in Liver¬

pool of 100,090 Inlet, or 40,000,099 lb* , at 11 cent*, equal ta

f4.4O0.909, which taken from the above annnl, leave*

$44,'239,*"97 as the value of aur catton ciport for the present
yaar. The price of cotton affiled to the yetr» 1937 and 1939,
ig the average price according to the official return*. That of

(hit year i* ettimalrd from correct data, and will he found

rather over the mark. We have a large cora crap, but iftha

crap of Knglaad turn* out at well a* eipscted, the will art be

t c»l»mn for oar*. Tobacco will aot vary «'ich from last

year, whilt Rice will iuareaae 14 per cent, probably. Our

priaripal article* of eiport, aa campared with la«t year, will

tiiea ttaad tku* :

Pnm-ipal artuln .if trptrl.
Cotton, .... (91,991,999 $49,929,^97
Tobacco, - . . 7,393,029 9.000 000
Rice, .... 1,731,919 9,193.97*
Bread*tuffs, . 6,349,782 8,A00,090

Ktport produce, - . $79,0A9,J#9 $97.-302,140
Thit eihibit* a grea ifalliaf »l ia tha iimuj af paying far

.ur importation!. The valueitor IMS are official.
We aiay .ilto Uk* into oatnleralion tha fact that I ait yar

there were aold an amount of aear 9100 1190 009 of .ti-.k t ia

London, which added to the amount previously held, will give
aa interett of $A.900,906, payable ia Karwpe temi- annually,
which h i* nearly the same effect at aa importation of a like
amount of rood*, and must he paid by the proceed* of the rrf>.
Heretofor^'lie interiM ha* been paid by Irrsh sales of itoik*

aa operation not practicable ia the prmnt state of the Knglith
market*.
The imnine imports which are likely to arrive before the

ae w erop is ready for market, will in all probability create a

heavy balance in favof of F.ngland, which may be retrieved in a

few moaths by large rr .p* of Cottoa coming ia, provided tlta

price remains low enough to stimulate consumption to a degree
whn h will render the whole crap with the present stock avail*
able. The neat few rnoalh* are fraught with gloam, which the
news espeetrd by the Liverpool, with regard ta the political
tad financial condition of Ue British government, may increase
or relieve, according t« its cnmpleiion.

Nnlc* nl Ik# 9tark Kirkugf,
A shares Bank of Coma»erce (full) 199. 19 Am. [schange

laak 8||. 3A do 91 1. 41 do 9IJ, 71 da 91.M American Trust
m. lio V n U.r* 1 104, 34 do II94 49 do l|9.«9 Baak .f
Keatachy 77J, AOdo 77 Am, 49 da 77|«39d.4 Morris Caaal >9,
14 391.7% ("antou l o 341, 1* da 94, 19 4o UMtVI, do

ah.._|0A Harlem K Rio 49)»30d. 194 do 49|t w. AO do 4A|
-W0 Lang I siami 91 -3ie» Del and Hud. 97*, 9* do 97|b3d,

34 da 97b9d, 40 do 97) 194, *0 do 97|bl»d-M do 974s9*l- *
Laag Island ins. 90 40 Mohawk H K 99$, I J da -JA M A
Trust ami Banking < o TH.I A ?icksbiirg 9*4, 19 da Sftj 74
Pat" ton Bank A3bl9il AO do 9BhJ#d. 30 000 Meticaa Dollars
19l|. _________

ntfiif af Tradr,
The statr of the weather today ha* h«en unpropitioa* to out

door trausai linns Tl e markett generally a>e unaltered ia
tfceir leading feature* Flour is improving slightly, sales are

generally made, however, below the demands ot holders.
Kuaaa.Thera lute been same large arrivals of this article

tine our last notice Holder* do not, however, pre«s the
market. The «to* U of Muscovadoes, estimated at 14 009 hhds
it mostly stored. The tales of all descriptions reach 700 hhi s.

and 1 100 botes at 7 a 7| for Porto Rica , 8J a 8j for St. I rou;
8 a 9) brown bo* t iiIm, and 1 1 a 1 1) for white.
The following it a tthle of the imports of sugar in'o Phila¬

delphia, for the first 'even mouths of each of th* following
years.

iMroai* or s««*r s t rHit.tnci.rMia.
Ames. AAd*. bhli. Aag*. rates ran'rt.

I <499. 1 1 ,76 ) 4 i94 I9.4»9 8.W9 1 || 4 544
1*W7.1 1 .401 4 1.0 4.343 10.8*3 AO ..

1938 10,798 9*»77 13 134 ll.lAI 36
18(9.14,314 13,110 19.332 1|7

At New Orleans on Hie 3.1 inst there was a limited business
doing at unt term ia'.-, ahioh are 4 a A} rts for inferior lo

« immon, 9 i 6) for prune. There had been no transactions on

plant stion.
From October l*t to A isust 1st.

AAdt AM,.
The receipt* were 93.487 U|
" es|Mirt* *. v9 9|0 1979

Of these, 9978bhils >.¦ to New Vark.

( utile Alnrkt'l.
Thav was a fair number of cattle of all hind* inmarkat this

¦anting. Prices aia usil) Uie lami a»tho«e current last Mon.

J»t; but the tendency to decline it atill apparaaL The C'»a-

tiaued irrir»lt aa<l the »mall eoasumption must, in a short time,
produce a (flat, and, consequently, a decided reduction.
There wera 850 beeves kr*«ght forwdM, a»d a fair number

»old generally, at last week % prices.
Two thensand »he- p and lambs have beea aold at f i 00 a 8.00

for sheep, and $2.00 a 4.#t for lamb*.
Of one hundred cows and rilfti in market, eighty were sold

at *35.00 a 50.00. the latter price sho«s an advauce <>a the

better description
We will Hiuei the price* at the imlerificntioie I place# for

reference. Iti» s*eu that' price* raage the highest in ihia mar-

ket. which efficiently eiplains tl e operation of the drovers of
New York.

Bt-f.fir lh. Bit/, per lb.
V> w Yerk, Aug. 12. tOalOc Baltimore, Au2. 10, 7 a lie

Indianapolis, July 37, 4a8|c Philadelphia, Aug. 10, 9 a 14c

m.tKRIftB.
On Thursday evening, 8tli iust. Mr. John H. Rrilly of Phila¬

delphia, to Mi*, Majy Ann, only daughter of Mr. J. Bums,
. icrchant. of tl<i* city.
At Springfield, N. Y., on th«8ili in*t.,hy the Uev. Mr. Davis

Charles W. Freks, Esq. of New York, to Mis* Sophia M. K«l-
»ep, of the lormer place.

VfRB.
Yesterday moruing, at his r«sidenec in Hobokea, Mr. James

Sweuey, in the 49lli year cf hi* aye.
His relations and friends are respectfully iuvitrd to attend

his funeral tlii* afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
On the 11th iust., Mrs. Margaret, wife of Robert Stoddart,

aged 34 year*.
Ou the 10th iost. Iter. Isaac C. Senas, in t'«e 58th year of his

ag. .

On the Uth inst. Catharine O., wife of Bauioel U. D. Arrow-
smith, aged 19 years.
On Suuday evening of a lingering illnesi, Elizabeth M. Fen-

nell aged 29 years.

WmMj Keparl of Inicrmenl*
In this City and Potter'* Field, from the 3d day of Aug., to

the 10th day *f Aug., 1839.
31 men, 31 women; 80 hoy*; 6 1 girls Total 194

Diskasks Abscess, 1; Atpliyna, |1; Ay iplexy, 3; Blcoling,
0; Cancer, 2; Casualties, 0; Cholera inlantum, 37; Cholera
morlius, 1; Consumption, 23; Convulsions, 12 Croup or hives 0,
Dropsy. 'J; Dropsy in the head, 13; do. in the chest, I; Drowned
1; Drinking cold water, 0; Delirium tremens, 0; DiatrliUBa 13;
Burned or Scalded. I; Poisou, 0; Dysentery, 9; Kpileo»y, I;
Fever, 1; Fever, inflammatory, 1 , Fever, remittent, 4; Fever,
scarlet.2; Fever typhoid, 3: Whooping cough, 3; Hydrophobia,

0; Inflammation of pericaidium. 0, Inflammation of kidney*, 0;
Inflammation of hrain, 7} Inflammation of bowels, 4; Inflam¬
mation of chest, 3; Inflammation of lungs, 2; Inflammation of
stomach, 1; Inflammation of womb, 2; Inflammation of liver, 3;
Insanity, I; Malformation, 0; Marasmus, 5; Measles, 7; Mor-
ification,0; Old age, I; Organic disease of heart, 0; Killed or

murdered, 1; Scrofula, 0; Small r«>«, 'J; Sprue, 1; Suicide,*;
Tuinit, I: Teething, 5; Ulceration ef the intestines, 0; Un¬
known, 9.
A«»;.Of one vear and aiider.66; between 1 and S, 43, 2 and 5,

11; 6 and 10, 1 ,10 and 20, 8; 20 and 30, 15; 30 and 40, '20; 40
and W. 11; 50 and 80, 7. 68 :,nd 70, 8; 70 and 80, 2; 80 and
90, 1; 90 ai d 100. 0; unkuown, 0.
Places or Nativity- United States. 150; Ireland, 13; Eng¬

land, 3; Scotland. 7; Denmark, 0; France, 3; British Posses¬
sions, N. A. 1; Wales, v; Germany, 3; Spain, I; Italy, 1; un¬

known, 8.
From.Alms House, Brllerue, II; Hospital, do. 8; New

Jersey, 3; Loug Island, 3; Hospital, 5; Ulackwell's Island, I;
Small Po* Hospital, 0; City Hospital, 5; Penitentiary, 0.
We*tch«*ter, 2; Colored persoas, 10.

WILLIAM A. WALTKRS, City Inspector.
.ity Inspector's Offer, Aug 10, IM89.

Arrived.
Per ship M> lican, from Madeira. I IV Traco* Abreti, C M

De Abreo, Elizabeth Fox, H Leal, J Jouquim, M De St Anna,
O Jour*, T Rutliwell, G Oldfield, J Symington, H Brooking, J

N l)c SiWn, and J It Da Silva.
Per brig Tybe«, from <'harle*ton R Peuucl, F M Bartlett,

lady sad child, Mr» John White and child. Mr* A Pierce, Mitt
Viarr Sheek, Mix C Knox, J NeUoii, P Winrman, J Collin*, J
Mettle, J Burr, J Druiamoud, N F Pettit, G Du-.enbur);h, E R
Poal. G A Peck, A Brown, 8 H Mead, J Reyi-oldt, O Davi*,
and 16 in the tleerage.

Per brig Chairo, from St Mark* Her F P Lee, Lieut S M
Plummer, U S N, R Parkhill, J Park -ill, J Lind«ay, M G Sayra
of TallaUaoer, Mr* M J Andrew*, N C Taft*.

IIKKAI.D Nllir

Port mf New York, AnuhM. 13.

.UK ¦!»»:» 6 7 I HIGH WAT ICR 1 1 20

I'arkriK to 4rriv«>.

Montreal Gr:lfiug, July 1
G adiator, Britlori, Jul} 10
Mediator. Cnainplin, July 29

l.i» unroot.
su, m^ld. Allen, July I

Packet* t* Mepiiri.
LISDOI.

Wc*lmin*ter, Moore, Ani; 20
St. Jainet, Sehor, Sept. I
Montreal, GrifRug, Sept. 10

LI* KKMOL

Virgin'a, H «rri». Auguit 13
Oxford, flathbene, July 7 | Norlh America,Hoxie,Auj. 10
Sli ridan, Drpej »ter, July IS Liverpool, (S) Fayrer, Aug 24

< oluuinlmt, ' .ropper, Juty 10 Siiduou*, Palmer, Aug. 26
Liv« rpool, (8.) Fajrer, Aug. I | H»»*r

k' in raid, Orne, July 1
Silvia de Ora»»e, Jul) 8

VHlede Lyon Htoddard,\f 16
franco t* WlTkompaon, Aug 24
Utica, Pell, Sept 1

Cleaved.
Florida, Moll, R.iltiwor ; Voltaj Higgiti*, T'irk\ ItlauJ;

tl iri iei, Lock, Pirivbi Virginian, H. in. Li»rrp*,.>;; O- .mm-
b ., Macy, New Orleans.

Arrived.
Ship Heary l.eed«, Marthall, 44 lit fm Liverpool, with aid*,

to Herdmau A Keenan.
Skip Mexican, Driving. 39 d* fm Madeira, with wine, to Bar¬

clay li Liviag*loa. and otheri
Ship Willi on Engl, Vaughan, of Newport, 96 <1* fm St. P»»

Urtburgh, with mdx, to P W K.ng*.
Ship Charloile, Rice, 60 di fia Britt >1, Fag., with railioad

iron, Davi*, Braok* A Co.
Bri^ Barbara, Lake, 16 d* fm Pictou, with coal, to D II Ro-

bertM'U.
Brii; Ttbee, Herbert, 6 di fm Charleston, with cotton, to G

Buckley.
Brig Plymouth, Rabbin, (of Plyaouth ) 60 d* from MeMina,

fruit, to Chambarlaia A Lawrence.
Brie Aadrodu*, Bowen, from Rochelle, July I. brandy, S T

Nicholl.
Brig Meaty Clay, Window, Norfolk, with wood.
Brig Tairauy, Ueaa, It d* I rem Pictou, with coal to J R Pe¬

ter. A Co.
Schr Joy, Merchaat, 26 d* fm Mon I ego Bay, (Jam.) with pi-

meto, W Bank*.
Schr John. Coltnm, 16 da fm Mobile, with 67 bale*, iH ca*k*

. il 3 koxe* to Allen k Pax*on.
Schr Adventure, Loiiad, Virginia, with wheat.
Schr Pl>e Peytier, Barker, Virginia.
8. hr Olevia Brickell, llookiu*, Prte e*bory, with (loar.
Schr Suaaa Benjtaia, Thorn*., Be, afuit, NC, with nav.l

.tor*
.tleaaarnada.

Tha F.ateiyri*e, from Naw Tork for Oalve.ton, wan at an.
rhur off the South Point New Orleaat, 1*1 imt. She ha* been
out 20 day*; 10 of which *he ha* bee* on the Louisiana coast,
eineriencing Nt. current* auj alternately light wiad> aad
caiin*.
The latter bag* of the Virginian, Harris, for Liverpool, will

clo*e at Gilpia's Exchanga .Newsroom, this morning, at half-
pact II o'clock.

Naval.
Mtaiif roar*.. CAange* tint* lA« 1*1 July, 1839.. 2d Lt

Lalayett* Searcy, on the 6th July, '30. joined at head quarter*
for duly.

.1.1 Lt Addiaou Garland, on the Mih July, 1839, ordered to
the frigate Brandywine, at Goaport, Va.

I»t Lt Archd H Oilletpie, oa the 29th July, 1930, jained at
head quarter* from North Carolina 74} on the 31*1, ordered to

report for daty at New York.
Ut Lt Geo H Terret,on the 26th Jul), I9S0, joinhd at head

quarter*, and oa leave *f abteace.
( 'apt Benjamin Mat omber, ou the 27th Jaly, 1839, ordered to

reliete Lieut Col Brooa in the commend at New York.
Harcaae Wervice.

PaoMoTioa*.. Kranri* Martin, to he ftrat lieat., July 24, 'S9i
Jame* Mornxia and Osmand Petcn to be *econd lieut*, July
24, 1939.
Arroiivraaava . F^lw Smoot and Ww M Wilaoa, to be 3d

lieaia, July 24, |H39
Uiimuimi Jonah March, Ant Ileal.
DaaTN.. Frederick A Bar*tow, third lient., July 23.
Oanaa*.. To the lta*k.Capt W W Polki 1*1 Lieut F Mar¬

tin; 2d Lieut A Burroughs
To Ike Jacko ii. . apt N Baker; 1 at Lieut A V Frater; 2d

Lieut J 8 Fulton.
To the Gallatin.Cant H D H-iat-r, l«t Lieat T Sand*; 2d

Lieut J McGawaat 3<l Lienl C W Beanett.
To the Alert Capt II B Nanr«.
To the Woodbue) 3d Lieut Wm M Wil»oit
To the Jeffer*«n. 3d Lieut E'lward Smoot
CM*a<iK or Station .Cutter Jarkton to New York.

Parelga I'aria.
There were no Ameriran ve*a«l* at Madeira, 30 d»yi *inee.
There were no American *e**el* at Montegn Bay, Jam., 26

day* *inre.
Oaain, Coaat of Africa, no dale, Kdwin, from New York,

discharged.
Tampii'o, no date, arr Helen Maria, NYork.

fatted Mtate* l*art».
Nlttira, Aagn«l 9. Arr Three Si.t. r*. Crowley, Addi«oi.,

for N»w Y«rk; Fame. Brown, New York, for llarring'on; *ld
Stalira, Montgomery, Rotterdam.
NtwnvavrnRT, A ii(u«l H -Arr Delaware, Wilker, fm New

York
I'Mit.anRi.riiia, Ang. 1I.--CIM, Jo*ephine, llen*on, NYotk;

I am ?. I "oi, do,
Hii.tiMo«r, Aug. 19.Cl'd, E A 8la*fn», Brigg*. »w

Yirk.
W*»Hi,raTaa. NC , Aug. 6 Arr F.lixa Mari«, Smith, Nt*

York; Atla«, Creole, do; Ti in», William*, do.
¦'(fiiioi. Aug 7.. Arr Trenton, Shafion, NYork.
Noaroi.a, A»ra«l I- llirkaw.y, foi l,i»erp." l i* on her

way dow n Ja i e» Hirer.
Prtaa*arao. Va Augmt 9 ^*1*1 Baaner, Saeideckrr, New

York; OMvia Bi< k»ll. Ilopkin*, do.
t h«hi»«to», A »¦*«*«. 7. Are f.awrenre, ( al b, New York,

flln, ptrlMi. fk In the offliif, Aiim n, from New Yoik;

1 ' IIF. ftOTCI of the IiaNlMik 'tail R.»a«l Compan' ,

I ltridg> port. .. ¦ ndremed by Me«w«. RETCHUM, RO
GF.RA Ik BbMBUT, 60 Wall *treel, at the *aane rate* a« ti e
note* of the aeveral Bank* il Connecticut. awl0-St*

PEOPLE'S LINK P0* ALBAN *..

Direct, without Landing..N'Mujen will
Mud this the MM convenleat arrangement,

as tliey will not be molested by the landing or receiving passeu-
gers by the way; tbrir baggage bring also More secure, us ibe

roo«i will be locked ob leaving the wharf, ana notopeu-
»d uatil tlif arrival of ihe boat at Albany-

I*he ue*r and fast tailing R(F<mbtiiit U"PICA. Cap'ain M. rl.
Truesdell, l«are< the pier lietmel the foot gfCourlUidt ami
Liberty stieets Thi» Afternoon, Tuesday, August Hth, at Ive
o'clock.

tor passage or freight apply to the Captain on board, or to
CROOKE k KOWK#, comer of West and Libert) «treet»,
or to I*. C. SCHULTZ, at the office oil the wharf.

All good*, freight, bank bills, specie, or Ht^er property taken
or shipped on board of this boat, nait be at the ri»k of the own¬
er* thereof. aul3

KOR LIVERPOOL. Regular Packet of the Jit h
August.Tbe elegant fir»t clan last tailing Packet
Ship SIDDON3, Captain N. B. Palmer, burthen 1000

ton#, will nil as above.
Her accommodations for cabin and steerage passengers are

unequalled lor splendor and comfort. Pcraons intending to em
baik slmnlil make immediate application ou board, fool of Wall
street, or to tne subscribers.

RAWSON k MeMUHRAY,
lull corner c f Pineai d Mouth sts.

-MILITARY G Alt DE nTTBtook ly.t.; CO KENT
l'il2 l'rp,*"";* kuowu as Military Garden, Brooklyn, are

"¦".offeied for rent lor oue or more years, with all the bwiM-
ing-. tliert-un, consisting of the building uow occupied as a hotel,
aud the large double three story hoase adjoining, suitable for
an ritenme boardiig house; also a small two story house, sta¬
bles, outhouses, kv., the whole being in complete repair. Th«
Garden, covering about two acres, is tastefully laid out, tbe lo¬
cation utisurpav-ed and to a person in need of such an e»ta-
bllshment, it offers advantages rarely to be met with. The
furnitures of the establishment, which are complete in every re¬

spect. Hill be sold at a fair valuation. Kor teratl. apply on tbe
premises. aul3-eol7t*

j\j ttVIOlb 1'he three men who looU ihe Dralt in lavor of
1* Widow McDermolt from the desk in our otlice without
paying for it, would do well to call aud .ettl.- the same, other¬
wise payment of the Draft shall be stopped hy the Packet wUich
sails today. RAWSON k MeMUHRAY,

an 13- It* corner of Pine and South »ts.

(gjK L 'S HOTEL, Jan. 27, 1S39. Dr. Levisou, Sir :
.About a year sinee I left for New Orleans t» commence a

mercantile business. Soon after my arrival I became acquaint¬
ed with several young merchants from the north. Unfortunate¬
ly lor me, 1 soon adopted their vicos as well as their virtues. I
soon contracted the v 1 disease. I had applied to several
medical practitioners who had their handbill* posted up con¬

spicuously about the city. 1 paid them enormous sums of mo¬

ney, hut all to no purpoae. After lingering sevi ral months, anJ
daily growing worse, 1 was advi>ed by a friend to m:<ke use ol'Huitf
ter's Red Drop; and I am happy to inform you that atler using on¬

ly two bottles of it, I found myself fully restored to sound health,
and vble to return to tny friends as well as when Plel't. I inten
ded to call on you personally to express my thanks, hut shall be
obliged to leave in the stage in Ihe morning. Yours truly.
You are at liberty to publish the above by leaving out my

name and residence, B. K. T.
au!3-lt

BOARD.. A gentleman aud his wife, or two or three single
gentleman, can have handsomely furnished rooms with

boaid, by applying at No. 19 Park P'aee.
English and Fitnch spoken. aulS-iilm*

(CARRIAGES.. The subscribers are c«>n*lai,tly receivm"
J from their manufactory at New Haven, Carriages of all

dercrpitions, which they oiler to the public, on the most
favorable terras, at their Repository, Nos. 25 and 27 Canal
street. Thete wishing to purchase will do well to call and
examine (. r themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
au!3 IW BREWSTER k CO.

Accountant, bookkeeper and salesman
.Kor some years a'taclo d to one of our heaviest com-

mis.ion and shipping houses; expeditions in penmanship aud
correct in accounts, of very extensive and influenzal acqu tint-
ante both vs ith merchants of this eity , Philadelphia. Balti
mors, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Louisville, and all the Western
Stales; respectfully offers himself for the a^otc situation.
Unlimited references given; a note addressed to H P. D.,and
left with J. MATHEWS, No. 73 Wall strctt, will meet with
prompt attention au!2-8t*

POLISHI.Mi PUTTY lor glass cutters and ni.u ble polishers,
capsules gelai menses,
Dutch Leaf,
Bronzes of all qualities and colors,
Diamond Cement,
Ether,
Acids of all kiuds, on b^nd and for sale by

auli)-y LEWIS KEUCHTWANOEK. 7 Gold street.

PARK l'h yTUK.. 1'lie public it res|*ecifullv informed
that thi» Theatre ii clo»e«l for the purpose of r<- 'tiriiK

and cls-m. im(. an.l will open *R>s"» on 1'har xstay A tit. Wat 'Wit.
La<iie* and gentlemen engaged at I Ui* establishment arc le-

quelled to meet iu the green room *1 the theatre on Monday ,August 19th. lull

LtLAK.N TO Bh WiSt.
If a'Jciit a teatioa should mart with lurieis,
Be it far more to practise and les* to profess:
Divinon, Peck slip, Dutnr, Ann *tr».-t f ,i-i;o.
For we lead to wudi m, while the) lead to wo!

If aature will hare lier wild way, let ui think
Who better can lead from the treacherous b. ink,
We tli nk and know well what art ui restore
Health, any inay hud it at Centre it.. 4.
Those qtt»'"keries hate l>e<n lelusive to i l«i i.
They en* to the shroud both tt-e >.-.. k aud tn« string;
Their cbarcei are creat, whi |e ib» knowledge is staall,
'1 lira Uiaaapm will cure you or pay not at all.

One bottle will cure you, those sages will iay,
But other« will follow it day aft<r day,
Till you fail to exist while they fail to restore,
And th«ir pocket* null at the "one buttle more.''

aulS Im*

# in IKWAKO.MO LOST..-Left the yard. 413
lv Houston itreet, a SETTER DOO. all while except

the ear*, and a imall ipoi on the ramp, which are yellow..
Whoever will returu the laid Dog to 41* Houston or l()9 Pearl
¦treat, shall receive the above reward. aul(V3l*

CUT N AILS, MOUSE HOLK ANVILS, FILES, CU T-
LKHY. fcr 3000 kru« now in store, aad a ccnsiai't (ap¬

ply of all sites always nn hand, warranted equal if ant superior,
to aay in market, and for *ale at low prices, on liberal cr< dit :

40 cu-k* superior Sheffield mouse hole anvils, assorted litrs
bright, handsomely labelled, lie. for tale at the manufacturers'
prices; 9 casks *'lkbotson's" mill and hand saw Ales, 10 easks
assorted table cutlery, consisting of *h*m buck, white and black
bone, buck slag, ivory, lie: I cask u Nostleholm'i" pen and
pocket cutlery; J raid London dressing case* and pninl>: I
cask Sheffield plated braces and bitts, spokeshnrcs, i<|Marei. kr
Also, a few |'vk»p es of aisorted |>en, pocket and table cutlery,
for sale at very low price*, and on liberal terms, by

aul0>3t* JOHN A NEWBOULI). No fl Piatt it-eef,

TO CAKE BAKERS AND CONKt; I'lO.NEMS.. I'he
subscriber hai an nnexpired lease of sit jrears upon a well

establiihi-d stand for the bunue,* of a Pastry Cook an Couf. c
lioner, situated on Oeuesee street, iu the city of Ltica. The
business connected with the est sblishmeut n first rate, and u

by far the b«*t location iu the city He would wi»h to $< II hi*
lease, stock iu trade, fixture*. lie. For further particular*, ad¬
dress, post pud,

J. A. BURNETT, 141 Genesee street, Utic i.

Ulica. Aug. 6, |s:W aulO-lw*

'|H» ftOliSK KEEPERS..The Irtfcllrtblf has ju«t re-

X ceived a treat variety of Brotited and . » lit Oersiis'olr* of
different patterns and rich prisins.als » a preat vane ty of plated
Waiters and Tea Trsys,in sett*. The ilmu good- warranted,
and for sale at the New Vork tlenertl Furnishing Warehouse,
No. II Maiden lane, near Broadway.
au»y D. E. DEI.AVAN.

RL. SMITH k CO. ATa. 170 /'ml slire/, linpir>ers,
. Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in l.egborn and

Straw (foods. are now iu receipt of Mtl ca»e* Houuets, comiiri.
ing all the different stylei desirable for the fall business which
thav off- r for sale to dealer* on liberal terms. Also, 11*0 case*

Straw Trimmings, and JO cases printed and plaiu Satin Sir.*.
auT'Ssi'

SHEETINOS. SHIHTINOS, LIVENS. CALICOES,
flannels and Tickings.('heap for C.*?»..Qanatiti'S of

the ab« ve go.'d* sre now for *ale, wholes tie and retail, at W M.
VANN'S. '.tl Urand street, ronsidrrabl< nnder the rrgular
market price, eom* of the most beautiful desig»r in Mousetain
de Lainc* have ju»t been received per Bril *h Qu> en steam

ship Dealers will find a better, and in general a cheaper as¬

sortment of all kinds ot Dry < foods at this store thsn any other
in the city. WM TANN.'J* Orswd street,

B tween A'len and Orchard . treats.
S00 doaen Cottoa llnse at one shilling a s> *sr; con*tantly on

hand, an unequalled assortment of English and Ormin Ho.
tirry.one price, and no aha'ensent anlUHkltW'

RAISINO OF BLOOD..This diseaie n rasity cured
by the props r medicine. Mr. Newberry. 'iM BoWery, naed to
raise blood in lar^e quantities, both by dai and nigtit; bem'es
this, he hsd a severe co«fh and paiii in the brea*t; yet after
using every other medicine, he was rured by Dr 1 aylor'i Hal
tarn ot Liverwort. This man itacartman. and let all others
who cannot aff*rd to b« idle follow hi* example, if they arc

sick, and use this medicine It will restore disea*. d Lungs and
Liver in a veiy short time. Remember, the genuine medicine
is sold wnl) ai -T7o Bowery.

Auent*. Mrs. Ilayi, IW Fulton st.. Briwklyn. .17? Bri ad St.,
Newark; Dr. Cady, Providence; James Iter, Pal<i*on; J. D.
Phillips, NefHmrth; N. I^ove y h Co., Burlington; J. F. Jones,
Jamaica! I. t o >ke, W'i||iam*huigh; Philip Eltiaj, New Paltt
A. k B. Si> >.w. Albany; David llmt, Ulica. aulO-.ttdfcl W*

SEti ARS.. 100,OOtl mpeiior < am| achy S>gars, f..r lale by
anB-y F, K. COtLIWS k <"tT. M S.»uth it.

' 1 1 W I N E S 50 hal>'s Hi ii!port Seme Twin**, including lb
1 and 'J4 st. just rercived p« r Toronto. K..r sale by
i)'J« \ ft K. COLLINS k CO W South st.

JO IKS OF THE K.SSK X, Wilfbor*', and Belleville
II j k«, vs ant> lit
. S. J. BY |,VESTER'S. IW Br. adwat and 9J WM «t

Qi v t \SEH desirably a*«orted rich gnmiture ami rap Itlb-
r b <n*. iu.t recused, and for sale at 1 7*1 Peael st

mH lw» R i smith fc i n.

1 ^OR PAI.K-^S' adry «n<all demand* ai(ain*i the following"
indu ilu.l* vii blr. John Allen, t arman ; II. Ilard<e.

|tM**r, livin« it lilt t^tglihorhood of B'erckcr street ; Mr. I sal-
Hee, late of 63 Jt ¦ |i !i.#et; Mr. Montgoiw^ry , Cubin' t makrr.

'in the upper p*rt of the city; Dr. Worr. 'ate of Walker *t.,
bwt now re«iding m BmIm. For particulars, enquire at ^
ON Maiden Lih. jy9-i»tfy

N

Private dispensary.. d*. de angelis, ...*

nierly ¦ pr«cti(iouer of werfieJu* ia l lie public iMMpitili at
Naples, mm] member of the medio*] faculty ol' lit* city of New
York, where he has ben practicing ph. sic swwc the year I79K,
coul iuut i to be at hit office, No. 106 Fulton ilriit,
nearly opposite Church .irret.
1 he wo»t obstinate and in tele rate diseases, requiring the

soundest judgment ia treatment, and particular!* all cases ori¬
ginating iu impuri'y of the blond, «nil chrome affections, rheu-
in4li»mi, obitrucliuui, ulcer* iu the throat, eruplislis of the
'.kill, debility, lie. * ill he »p< olj| j and radieally cured by means
the leant eipeusive and th» nioit conieuienl to paticiiU. Re¬
medies to be used arc prepared by himself, and iheir good ci-
fecit rendered tofallible.
Doctor f)e Angehs hit* effected a cure in nvtuy capes which

had balHed .ail the resources of ihe medical art , but heeit'S
only one. Copy of a letter from Drs. Osborne and Ireland,
pi ysiciaus of this city, to Dr. De Angelu;.

1 10 Fulton street, Dec. ft, ISIP.
Sir.We hate r»o heiitatiou in replying to your note. m spy¬

ing von de-erve much credit for your successful treatment of
Mr. J ahu Thorn, after it had haflti d physician* both here and
iu a more favorable climate. Wr «>« your obedient servants,

SAMUEL OHBORN K, M. D.
W. H. IRELAND, M. D.

Patieuts may inquire of Mr. Th'irn himself, who is to he
found at No. A Joae*' Lane below Coffee Moute Slip, and ilso
of hi* brotlu r, Alderman Thorn, Rrookl)ti. jy I B lm*

G~UNS, PISTOLS, BRITANN7a~WARE AND 7aP-
AN RY.
20 Ca«ei Guns;
3 do PUtols;

10 C a>ks Dixon li. Sons' Britannia Ware;
6 do Tea T rays, Sic.

The above juit opened, and will be sold at extreme

pri< es, by A. W. SPIES St CO.,
my*7 tim* I W Pearl strest

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS OK VIRGINIA.The
subscribers have just received a large tupplv of the

above Water from}! he proprietors, which thev ffer for s.*le at
itfir stores, sWJ W t<Un it., 1 <0 Broadway, aud 10 Aator House,
i. .ieral diseoi at ;¦ »<« V* wholesale purchasers.

RUSHTON * ASP1NWALL,
Agent.* for the Proprietors for N. York :m«I the K as tarn State*,
jy IB- 1 m*

UENTLEMKN'S
CAST OFF CLOTHING

HOIKiHT. Aft 1HC Fl'LI. VALUE GIVKN IN OASH.BV
H.-LKVLT7 14 Duane st., 3 d*ors from Willi-.m.
KNOW ING there are persons who make a great puff

heir adv«it,i<a>. Mfer Cait Oil Clothing, lie. lie., and who
: vtany cases no £,ve the full value for the same.H. L
will assure tho.c g<* .len-n who may h ive such articles by
them, and who »-nd for him. of receiving the very utmost
.alxe in CASH for every article.
N. B .A line through the post office, or otherw ise, to the

above address, will timet with due attention. j«2B 3m*

0~BTRA NO E R S . T1 K H A N T * VOL'Nti, Fancy
Dealers, No '26V broadway, directly opposite the City

IialljOfi'tr for the inspection of purchasers, a very choice selec¬
tion of new, rich, tasttful and appropriate fan**/ at ticle* fur
Bridal, BritliiNy, Philopusua, or other prevent. -Portable arti¬
cles ft r frml'eri; flue fancy Stationary, I'et/umtry, including
every aitiele in request *>:' the tin >-si quality; elegant specimens
of Chinese manufactures; Curiosities from the American In¬
dians; faiiC) articles uud curiosities generally, all of which are

selected withmu'li care, procured on the most advantageous
terms, and will be <)is|>o»ei> of at such reasonable and uniform
prices as they hope will s cure to them the confidence and lavor

of such as may honor them with a call. iu6 lm*

C OM l*OUtti> OltltIM TOOTH PAMTfi

THK cel« brity which the above preparation h»» eajojed,
for some time past, among the proprietor's immediate

friends, has induced nun to make it more public, ile would
therefore respectfully inform the commuuity. and particularly
the ladies, who have to warmly patronized it, that they can

slw.iy obtain it genuine of the following rr»pectable druggist*
and apothecaries :
N. B. Be particular to examine closely the eavelop-s, (he

labels are printed in gold thus, Chtis Tooth Paste. The
wrappers in pea green paper, with thr initials of the proprie¬
tor D. A- !?. annexed, ami sealed with his private stamp. For
sal* at.Dr. Mrely's 7 tirecnwir.h laae .('has. Ring. tM4 Broad¬
way, VhiefTlin's 114 ('tinl st, Church's dispensary, comer

Bowery aud Spring st. Dr. Brytou, 100 Division it, Quaekm-
htish, 45 Carmine st., Chelsea iulirmnry, 1 4"i Mth avenue, T. R.
Ilillard, '2'iS Bowery, J. Weir 41) Grand st., J. Arnold 1W
tiraud st. Dr. Allen 34S Grand st, Dr. Murphy, Division ear¬

ner Suffolk, Kirby, Division corner Clinton st, Drake and
Stearns 60 Dclancy st, Di. Wilson, 4(H) Hudson st, W. M. Som-
irn-rville, 'tfd 4th st., C. 8mith,3?l tirernwich st.. R. Richard,
44 Division sf, Gabandon, 51 6'h avenue, T. Elder, 90} Canal
»(. J. Miller, '29 Mulberry st. R H Oolder, 753 Greenwich,
H. Bush, corner Varick and Hstnersley. Geueral depot, G.
Royal It Co. Frinch importer,'27 Cedar st. and 709 Uretawich

a-»-J-tod $tn*

Dft HULL'S RADICAL CUKE OF RUPTURES.-Of.
rttr 4 Vf» y strict. Astur House A Bureau of 16 years

practice, in couilut «Uckduc«. UvuiuliK'i vf radical curet

are in all cases of reducible rupture, the strcugth aud cou

stitMtioua) health of the patient being otlitrwite unimpaired..
With proper adaptation Dr. Hull'* Truss is perfectly sure to re-

lain the rupture will' ¦.ill nam or lite least danger to the patient,
or th'- slightest interruption to exercise or business.
Attendance given in private houses, where required, at and

alt- r ft o'cloek, by the office Surgeon
N, B.. Patients are c. utioiied against trusting to spurious in-

». uliout of Trusses advertised at iuqtrnvemeult upon Hull't.
None are genuine unlets they hear the sigvature of AMOS I J.
MULL.and the only office iu New York i i».Se ouginal <>u«,
lori'K rly in FultM street, hut now at No. 4 Vctey street, Aster

Mute. aJfl c<xl y
rTlHK B.lLSA M Of Mi>Vc \T KLL (I..Th7« m <hTme" I 's
JL ui iversalli acknowledged to *t >ud unrivalled for lis happy

effects in effectually removing and caring the disease* atten¬
dant on the tuinmer teaton, vie dytpeptia, diarrhiea, dyseu-
t»ry, cholera morbus, colie, tuininer complaint of children,
danire oui effects of driuking cold water when overheated,
ke. kt.

Tes'im-aials from tbe first families in this city as to its es-
traoidinarv effica< y, may be obtained at the proprietor s rc si-

drncn and of lh» following agents:
J. Milhau, 183 Urnadw.it , J. H. Hart. N1. D. corner of Chain-

hers st. anJ Broadway, and Hudson and North Muoie streets,
P. Dickie, 413 BrrmU ij; J B. Dodd, 041 and 771 Broadway;

J. Sc!>ieffelin's, I 14 Ca-al street; I. and J. Coddington, No. 4 7
Hudsm st; E. L- Cotton, MB Bltecker st; (i. W. Km!o I e, 77
F.ast Broadway; Israel IVtt'i Book Store, 88 Bowery; N. W.
Badeau, iflO Bowery; Painter & Son, corner of Third Avenue
and St. Mark's Place; T. II. Welsetord's Beok Store, 444
Grand street; F.dward MeC.lean, 208 Ureenwicii street, and I.
Lowr, No, 86 Fullrtn street. Brooklyn.

RtrKRtNCKa.
The flowing geiitlemm in New York, having experienced

the beneficial effects of the Balsam of Muscat* llo, hare kindly
permitted th<- proprietor to refer to ikem.
Samael F.lliott. M. D.; A. C. Castle, VI D. No. 311 Broad¬

way; Oeorge P. Morris, Rw|., No. 1 Barclay street; W. Paitou
llal'et, Ksu. 7M> Broadway; S. B. liastou, k'-sip, 37 Oliver f
street; C Ketcf.um , W) William street; J. B. Dodd, Esq,'
641 Broadway; D. Kimberly, Esq., 141 Front stieet; A. Lret«, |
F.sq ,94 Hammond sliest, <*. Bill. Esq., Brooklyn; II. Sn>dam.
F.sq., M Carmine street. M. K Br^ru. 401 Hudson street;
Mr. Charles Coi ft A»tor House; Mr. Sylvester Sp«a<sr,l6
Wall street, E. B. Spnoner, Esq., Brooklyn.

Further reference* ,io about 1700 of the first families) can
be given hy tb» proprietor.

'J h< public will recollect that none is genuine unlets accom¬

panied with a pamphlet, containing direction* for usr, together
with a facsimile of the proprietor's siguature, and that the
bottles of $1, %'i and $3 e»-h, are stamped with his nmne.

JOHN WHEEL* II, Oculist,
tt Oreenwich st. near the Battery, N. V.,

aufleodlm Sol.- Proprietor of ti.e Balsam of Muscatello.

JKNNIMlN't LATES1 Improved t'reininm Reinsert
tor Kartory aa<l Ware Rooms. 300 Broadway. For sale

wholesale and retail. jell-3m*

F\' IFIt HOTEL, I6i Orsenwuh slrset, ,\rw York..
The Subscriber having hecwnie proprietor of the above

Hotel, will at all times endeavor to merit a liberal shar* of
pubtie p«tr nage. [au9-lm*J HIRAM CRANSTON.

IOST.A short time since, from the n> ightxuhuod of Brix<inr
J street, a liver ami while POINTS It PUP, ahout nine

months ol>t, and answrs to the name of .. Dasit." A suitable
reward will be given on i It ret urn to No. II Maiden Lane. auW

t^XUIANtJk. OFFIt K .W allied to t.ire an etchange
J office in a butmess neighborhood or an offire suitable tor

one at a moderate rale. Address R. Post Office, hoi |4ft7
au9 4t*
tMJTi! BOOTS!! BOOT»!!t.ANDERSON, IM ( hat-

I *m street, at the stgn of the (ireat Horns, is selling su|«-
rior Bo. t« at per pair, sail ladies* Blips at AO cents; splendid

t Jailer Bonis lor gentlemen at 94.16, and esery article in the
slue line in proportion. He has on hand the largest retail
stock of Boots and Shoes in New York; ladies' and children's
colored Shoes of eveey description, which are sold upon the
old mott i. that is," the nimble sispeuce is better than tne slow
shilling." anlO-lw*

UK. KLLIOT,
OCULIST,

MM Broadway, entrance in Dunne street
Contint *«bi* practice to

D I » K >. K E D OF THE KT E,
»"»!»

OPHTHALMIC SI'RUEHY IS (SESKRAL
From Dr. F.llioit's estrn«ivc practice, and the nnmher of pa

tie- nts who cannot l>e attended during his office hours, he F >.

obtained the serrices vf Dr. WrstMaroTT, a practitioner fa
vorably known for some >ears in thi« rity, a in> mHer of the
New York Medical Socoty.aud of the Ituyal Collegj' of Sur¬
geons, F.dinhiirgh. Dr. Vf. pai- much attention to <iiseases o

the F.ye in Paris, anil, more recently, to Dr. Klliott's peculiar
mode of operation ani treatment

Office himrs from 10 to # o'clock, .'ailv. m»*J3 vis

.3 . Ulku A Was the nuantlty of Steel Pens inaun-

factor) d h» JOSF.PH OILLOTT,
fr.>iii October, 1837 to Octobi r, I8.W.
The above statement will shs* the eslimation in which these

|»ens are held, aftd it is presumed will be an indue -l»ent to
those who desiie a really g>w»d article, at least to make a trial
of them.
To be had of all Stationers, and wholesale only at the Manu¬

facturer's Warehouse. IW BrekminjSt. I::l J

HLA' K I. AC" ¥T II.1*. \lerino ^Siawls Arlifinal Flowers,
and Bonnets of every des< ripiion lor s»|e on liberal terms,

bs V [a.i7..1m*l R L. 1MITH fc CO. l7>Pemltt.
CARTOONS 4, A, 6. 7, -an i f-4 square, and long
Merino Shawls, of various fabrics, for sale by

7 »..* It. I.. SMITH k CO 176 Pearl street.

1 MIMA> SL't t OKI tor flavoring t'offee, constant-
ly on hand aad fer sale v holesale a.id retail, by

.ul J- j LtWIS Fk.UtHTWANOER,7 Geld street.

KM)

Ammmmcm*.

BOWKKY THEATRE.T 8. HA MBLIN »OLE MAM
AGER ANB DIRECTOR-Tt.i. evening, w.H t*
perf Tined.

M \ZEPPA.Mazrff*, Mr. Woolfred.Thimar, J H Hal
Olinska, Mr*. Roger*.Agatna, M« Slklu»y.
To conclude with

ROOK WOOD. or. Diek Turpi*, the llighwaym in. Dsck T>*-
pin, Mr Woolfort.Peter Bradley, Mr Barry Sybsl, Mr»
Hhaw.

Doors open *t7 o'clock -the performance loiMimtMt at pear¬
ler before # precisely

Prices. cents. Pit, 371 ""li.Gallery, '.Meente.

National THEATRE--cernw «fckw» SS Le»uar4
itritU, ten duor* from Broadway..Mr. WALLA'- K,

Le««ce.
The public it respectfully informed that thia Theatre wiH

open for the ii aiim on MONDAY EVENING. August 19th,
1*119, hat iug, during the reces*, been handsomely decorated,
witlia Uriel attention to elegance and cemlort, un<ur the in-

in' ill t* direction of Mr. Dt jonge.
The follawiing celebrated performers have bren secured, and

will I. air the honor of ap|»eariiig during the ira«)i>:-Mr. For¬
rest. Mr. VandrnhoflF, Mr. C. K«u, Mr. Wilwc, Mr. Wallack,
Moui. Alexandre Mr. Hill, Mix Vautlenii<<ff, Mrs. II. Wallaah
¦i»d Mis* >*1 i r r< IT.

A powerful .tncW company if likewise engaged, includingMr. Browne, Mr Mitchell. Mr. W. H, Williams, Mr. Lam-
I bert, »1r Sailer from the London Theatre*. Rrury Lane and
I kugli-h Opera Ho.i>e, hi* Art! appearanc e in America Mes»r*.

, J MallacU, jr., Nefie, Andrew*, Walton, Bnuuer. Jamie -on,
1 Hnrncast'e, K'Ufer,, Baldock, Kierird, ami Mr. H. 'Vallaek,Mrs. B.uli ). Mr». Helton, Mr*. Russell, Min« Mouier, Mi*e

A>re«, Mr-. II '\;er«. Mn, Lambert, from the London Theatre*,
J her fir*t appearance in America, with a number of popular art-

i*ts, of which due iotice will be given.All new and celebrated p ece* in Tragedy, Comedy, Opera,an-l fraree will br prwduced in r*aul luccrsaiotl Jurnii; the
teuton.

Stage Manager. Mr. Mitchell.Prompter, Mr. Ferrer*.
1 Principal artist, Mr Beugoueh. f.heru* Mailer, Mr. Diiggan-A splendid Hand i* < ngaged, mclud ng lunt of the mo*t cele¬

brated |ierlorni- i*.

Priuripal Macliitii»t, Mr. llardwick. Properties under tha
direction of Mr Dejonge.
Monday, 1 9i h August. Mr. Fnrr»;st will have the honor ef

I appearing in his celeuratcd character of VIRGINIU8, with
: other entertain neiit,, which will lie duly i.oticei .

Boies, f I. Pit, At) ci nl*. Oallerj, iA cents. Door* «nen at
a ({Hurler before 7 o'clock. Curtaiu rise at half past 7 o'clock

precisely.
A limited uuinb< r of season ticket* fur sale, on early applica-

liori at the bos office. Box book open fr«m 10 till 4 aulS

(kjlBLOS OA hUfck\ AM> NfcW SA LOON.. VV IL-
.Ll LIAM NIBLO respectfully announces that thi<E»tnb-

lisliinent is now open lor the SEASON.
THIS EVENING, August 13.

The entertainments will commence with TWlCE KILLED.
Euclid Kaeile, Mr Burton.Recklesi, Mr T Uishti] .Mita
Flighty, Mi«» Monier.

After which L « Petite t .'eleite will daase La Cachuca.
In the uite"nisaion of half an hour between tlx entertain¬

ments, the Military Band will perforin favorite selcr'iou* of
music.

i To conclude with FORTY WINKS, or. Bluuder* in a Bed-
Room .Mr Toby Munus, Mr Burton.Mr* Bitter, Mra
Russell.

Civil and efficient Officer* will be in attendance to peeterve
good order, and prevent the admission rf improper person*.
No postponement at any time, as visitors to tin Harden can

pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the Pro¬
menade Saloon, free from damp or wet at all time*.

Tickets aO cell's.
Dwors opea at 7.the entertaimeuts Is commence at 8

o'clock.
Omnibusses will run to and from the City Hotel to the Oar-

den, during the evei-ine. ,|)'94-V

VAUXIIALL GARDEN..MONDAY EVENING, Au-
guit 1'ith, 1S39 Grand Gala Night.Firework* and an

A>cei,sion on the Tight R*pe..Admission 12} cents .The
! beautiful transparency of the Genius of Libert) will be bril¬

liantly illuminated.
The band will c»inmtnee playing at 7 e 'clock. Mr. Bell will

make his daring a«ci nsion at 9 o'clock precisely; afier which
. there will lie an itrrinission of 30 minutes, for refieshment*.

A' half pa-t 9 o'c'ock the trumpet will give trie signal fur the
I commencement of the grund duplay of FIREWORKS, pre-

pired and arranged by Mr. Isaac Edge, the celebrated pyro¬
technist of Jersey City

Tickets l'l} Centi. fu be had at the bar, aud at the entrance
of the garden. aulO Ji*

CATLIN'S INDIAN GALLERY, in Stuyvrvtas lustT-
tute, Broadway. Note.. This immense Collection of

Indian Painting', and Indian Curiosities, will remain ojien for
J.) ctntl ailmittifn. during each day and evening of this month}
after which,, and forever, the price of admission will lie (as it
formerly was,) All rents, aud Season Tickets $1. au I I mis*

VAUXHALL GARDEN..ENTRANCE FREE -Tha
prapnetor* af tint * >;ir<ien rttpeclfully luforwt Ihf publia

that it i» ui 'n for the Ktiou. Varn>u« improvements lmv« Imm
¦lit 1 u addition ?.if retain of water, which they cioMt but
latin, ate will r« * ai'\y of Hlfjf patronage, and f| (IflNjMi
who \ iftit the cit}
The F.ijiusti tun EiihuTtge it in full operation. The tain oa

. Tustdayt .iiid Thursday* if each week. tjeutU-mi n can par-
, chate with perfect continence I Inrtut, either for camera or

I wagon* upon equitabli term* and without thr fear of deception.
| All Horte*, I arrive*, Harm**, Saddle*, Bridle*. See. et.terad
grrti*. A limited number of bot *taM* are provided for horse*
at livery. RUCKKNBUK'i k MN'CKKK,

} je7-3ui* Proprietors.

CI RAND AT PltAC PiON..Public Eihibition of the Pm-
T ting I Boimv D'Aaglot, a > cent of the Fr'noh Revola-

j Hail..Thl» magmlirriit fainting, by the celebrated Vuichoa,
rrnrnfuli a tcete uf ihe ino*i dramatical and vivid interest.

I There are eiprrsted, in the mo«t animated »lyle, anjer ,'ury, the
thintof blaod iu opposition to coolnettof mind, to pmive cour¬
age and to dignity.

There are no Irtt than two hundred person* of lift ijir in tha
Painting, and among Ihem Jameti Monroe, Minister Pleaipo-
teutiary from the United States in the year l7fH.

Thi» master puce, which ha* attained general sacce** through -

out the citie* ol Europe, through France, and lately at New Or-
Iran*, I* eihibit .d - 1 the Clinton Hall. Beskman itreet, opposita
the brick meeting house.

Uooft open froia 0 iu the morning till 7 in theeveninr
Admittance, iA cents. 8e ton ticket*, M cent*. jy-JO-Jm*

M-aMnm; hallT Broadway..thb biffQ
OF BUNKER HILL, Si. .The public it respectfullyinformed that LEWIS, BARTHOLOMEW It CO. wnl open

their tplendid National MOVING DIORAMA of thi* cel..
Iirated Battle on Monday evening, August I Jih, and continua
every earning until further notice, (Sunday* riceptedj Tha
large ro«in of Ihe ahote house hat been fitted up in a ttylefor nealnett and convenience .o the auditor hitherto uutur-

pats*4.
The proprietors with it distinctly understood that this ethi-

bition is uot a mere painting, but a combination *f meehauitai
arid scenery, repret«-nting all animate objects instinct with
life, bending at they do every joint, and tha soldiers marching
in perfect time witn the num accompanying their furtive
SCrnr*.

Ticket 50 tr kit.Children under 10 rears of ag» 35 centi.
Door* opt* at ?).commencing at 9 o'clock precisely.Particulars in *mall hill*. <<il0 3<n*

BROOKLYN SALT WATER WARM AND COLO
HATHS, near the South Ferry, margin of the > a«t Hitcib

.MK. GRAY would inform the iiihabitaiitt of Brookly n toil
New York, that hit Bathtarc now open ever* day from A A M.

till 10 P. M. for Ladies and Gentlemen. Tncy are Atted up in
the mo«t appruted ttyle. Ladies and gentlemen ran take .. ario
bath* every day. The Swimming Balh it eaciutively for ladiaa
on Tuesday* and Frnlayt uirfilti P. M. One warm bath. JActa)
Itkketi. >1.00. ( aid bath*. I'Jf centl lell-'Jia*

MILITARY AM) FIREMEN'M I APh- MlLI PARI
HORSE EQUIPMENTS, Leather Wan < ate*, (law

aad Shot Bag*, Cartitdge Boies, Belts, Scabbards »nd Nap
tacks. All the ab««e article*, Wh< !etale aad Retail at liLerid
prices, alto, Tranlt*, Valicet, Carpet bap, Hat B'.tet aad
every thing iu hit line of butinett.

HENRY 8. ORATACAf,
3W Broadway , between White and Walker street*.

N. B. t "impanie* about forming, bot h Military auilFiMisel.
can he furnithed with f apt at rtte shortest nolir* my 14-Am

WMU WANTS CHEAP t LO l'HK»>.Reader i! <ou da,
ja*t call at J. MAJWR'S t heap Tailoring and Clothing

Establishment, No. 441 Grand street, on the corner, oppotita
Willet, where yon will make a s«viag of at laa*l W per f«it
For instance, I mak coals of aawrtae English cloth, of any
color, from ft A to fk'JO. which it from to le*«than tha
common prices, made in the best manner and wairan'ed elegant
lit*. Other garments, a* al*o ready made clothe*, are told at
equally Itw prices. A lot of tuj« rtine < oatt. ordered darinf
the pa*t year and not called for, will be sold at coat.

au7-lmit* J. MAJOR.

D""|mRAHEM OF THE F Y E -UR. WHEELER with *<..
fidence as*ures the public, that there is acarcely any die-

I a*e to which that teu l-r and beaatiful organ, THE EYE, ia
tuhject, that d«'« not yield 'o hit humane and tucce*tfo) aioda
of treatment. Ileler'iicet gi»en to the Irtt lamilot, and stten-
dance at hi* nlTirr, .13 Orernwich itreet, near Uie Battcy. from
h A. M. until I P. M., after which he devotes bis lime to oat
do r patients. aiit-lmis

^ YI»NEV ('I IFTON, or ViriMitwlet la both Hrmitpbcraa
1J. a Tale of the IJRh t 'entury. recently published t-y Har-
per k Brother*. i* for tale by all the principal Book** Hers,

jy IS-lm*

BISC L IT BA K ERV EPHRA IM fREAUW ELL c»
tiau** the Biscint Baking at 9TA Wa*hingtoa ttreel, car-

a« r of Warrtn street, and has coast mth for tale,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BH*t CIT.
BUTTER CRM KERS WINK UIT
WATK.R t RA< KERS, SIOAR < RACMP.RS,
PILOT BREAD. All ol th- lr*t quali y.
E T.% *mtkU Pilot Bread it the «ne for the South Aaieaicu

and We*t India markets.
Any of the above article* can be delivered in good or* r flsr

..v|H>rtatioii, at «hort notic» lel-.'-Om*

1) K. J. J. LLOYD WH'T PEMORB retpecttkMy mloen
¦ ' hi* fri« lid* aud III- pontic t h '.». ha* rrwifil lo Mo. It
Park Place, where he will hi- r»ady to attend to the c ill of thai i

tlio may Ixmof him mth tin ir caafntenae. Having *tndied thra 1 1

veart in the llo-pltals of Pari*, and one year mi tt,e L>mg-H<
Hospital ol Heid> Iherg. tinder the celebrated Profe**or Vaegeli
he lri«*t« lie is roi»|>etrnt to treat tcientittcally aay ill*- i*e tha )

mi* #o*nr niflpr hip m

'i Ml SOUI'HMtN AND WKHTI'.KN MENt HANTS-.
1 ft t XWITfl f f'O. have riorv oprn and >(T»r for talc a

larg. and desirable stork of French, German, and Italian Silk
Goods, together with a full a**ortm«at of kleriuo Shawl*

Lace*. Hotiery, kc. at 176 Pearl tt. au7-9m*


